TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 2001

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Corrections.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Banking and Insurance.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 2001

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Environmental Protection.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Higher Educational Services.

*Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Banking and Insurance.
(Rescheduled from April 23.)

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 2001

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Environmental Protection.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for Higher Educational Services.

MONDAY, APRIL 30, 2001

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Human Services.
(Rescheduled from April 11.)

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Corrections.
(Rescheduled from April 23.)

TUESDAY, MAY 1, 2001

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Health and Senior Services.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Commerce and Economic Growth Commission.
(Rescheduled from May 8.)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 2001

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Labor.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Health and Senior Services.
**THURSDAY, MAY 3, 2001 (continued)**

Assembly Local Government Meeting (continued)

S2 [DiFrancesco, Donald T./Matheussen, John J.-22], NJ SAVER rebate-accelerates phase-in
S2123 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Mayor/council, cert.-incr term of office
Pending Introduction & Referral:
A3468 [Amone, Michael J.], Fed. and priv. grants-creates office

Assembly Law and Public Safety Meeting 2:00 PM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Holzapfel, James W.
A2566 [Merkt, Richard A./Kelly, John V.-1], Firearm crime-data on illegal possession
A2931 [Blee, Francis J./LeFevere, Kenneth C.], Emerg. mgts.-modernizes
A3097 [Garrett, E. Scott/Myers, Connie], Campgrounds-exempt, cert. req.
A3414 [Heck, Rose Marie/Kelly, John V.+21], Fire safety evacuation training;
A100K
ACR147 [DeCroce, Alex/Geist, George F.+1], Vol fire fighter/first aid prop tax cred
AR33 [Conaway, Herbert C.+1], Police Recognition Wk.-May 9 - 15
S1469 [Vitale, Joseph F./Bucco, Anthony R.], Prison phone rev.-desig. to VCCB claims

*Assembly Senior Issues and Community Services Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Cottrell, Melvin
The Committee will discuss and take testimony on the Rental Assistance to Needy Families Program.
A3354 [Cottrell, Melvin], Children's Tournament of Champions; $45K
A3355 [Heck, Rose Marie/Thompson, Samuel D.+1], Institutionalized care-concerns pymt.

Assembly Telecommunications and Utilities Meeting
The Committee will not meet.

**FRIDAY, MAY 4, 2001**

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting
10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits,
1st Floor Boardroom, 50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
Written comments on bills should be submitted at least 10 business days in advance of the meeting.
A2193 [Cohen, Neil M.], SPRS accidental death benf.-comp. base
A2224 [Moran, Jeffrey W.], Coll. faculty-alternate benf. prog.
A2280 [Collins, Jack], SPRS accidental death benf.-comp. base
A3162 [Bateman, Christopher/Geist, George F.+11], PFRS membr., cert.-concerns svc. cred.
A3212 [Wisniewski, John S./Guear, Gary L.+1], PERS-incr. retire. benf. formula
S943 [Cardinale, Gerald/Baer, Byron M.+2], Sch. bds. not in SHBP-repel surcharge
S2057 [Allen, Diane/Bennett, John O.], SPRS accidental death benf.-changes comp
S2142 [Martin, Robert J.], IRS-revise elig.
S2159 [Furnari, Garry J.], Police chief, 65-retire, calendar yr end

**MONDAY, MAY 7, 2001**

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting
3:00 PM Room L103, State House, Trenton, NJ
NPL 3596 DCA Folson; 4474 DHSS Ewing; 4478 DOT/Str Trenton; 4417 DHS West Orange;
4476 DOT/Str Princeton; and other matters that may come before the Committee.

**TUESDAY, MAY 8, 2001**

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Labor.
(Rescheduled from May 1)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Law and Public Safety.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of State and the Public Broadcasting Authority.

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 2001**

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Law and Public Safety.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of State and the Public Broadcasting Authority.

**THURSDAY, MAY 10, 2001**

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

**MONDAY, MAY 14, 2001**

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

**THURSDAY, MAY 17, 2001**

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

**MONDAY, MAY 21, 2001**

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

**TUESDAY, MAY 22, 2001**

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Lance, Leonard
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Treasury, Interdepartmental Accounts and
Board of Public Utilities.

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 2001**

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
Hearing on the FY 2002 Budget for the Department of Treasury, Interdepartmental Accounts and
the Board of Public Utilities.

**THURSDAY, MAY 24, 2001**

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 2001
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JUNE 4, 2001
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 2001
SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2001
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 2001
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 2001
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 2001
SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JUNE 25, 2001
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 2001
SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM
Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ